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It is well toiowa tliat low aoid foods espocially meat,, 

peas,, and corn require a long processing time and high 

teaperaturo to assure successful preservation in canning. 

Although this treatment preserves these products, the 

canned product, due to over-cooking, does not compare in 

color, flavor, and testure with the fresh product after 

cooking. 

She ohjeet of this study is to determine whether com- 

mercial sterility can be obtained in canning meat by using 

a chemical presorvativ©. i^itft less severe processing.  Shis 

TO!11 reduce the processing time and temperature so that a 

canned product comparable with the freshly cooked product 

may be obtained* 

EQ attempt was made to synthesize new compounds nor 

to modify any part of the molecular constitution of com- 

pounds. Also such factors, as toxicity of the agents em- 

ployed and present regulations concerning the use of 

chemicals in food products were not taken into consider- 

ation in this research. 



REVIEW 01? LI5SRAJURE 

Meat Preservation and Micro organisms Involved.: 

Thermopliilio baeteria which have bees so important 

in the spoilage of canned vegetables have not been im- 

portant in the spoilage of canned meats, at least those 

to which no cereals are added* Jensen and Hess (!*}) 

pointed out  that thermophilic sporeforming bacteria have 

become significant in meat products to which BOJ&  flour, 

grits, or meal have been added.- 

Salle (31, p.. 556} stated that the most pronomnced 

changes in uieats are produced by the anaerobic, spore- 

bearing organisms*. Some of the anaerobes that have been 

isolated from fresh and spoiled meat are Qlostri&ram 

perfringens. C. tertitm, G« blfermentans, and C^ sporo- 

genes.  These organisms are responsible for putrefactive 

changes on proteins, resulting in the liberation of foul- 

smelling eoiapounSe and gases, 

Jensen (18,. p* £81) also indicated that the most 

prevalent of the species of anaerobes found in canned meats 

was C^ aporogenes* 

Haines (11) reviei^ed the various spoilage problems of 

meat preservation and the microorganisms involved, Jensen 

(18) covered this subject completely in his book "Micro- 

biology of Meats." Tanner (35, pp. 838-910) also has 
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djUMMasefi this ^Ihas® o£ vsoxk wither th©ro©gfel3r In blm 

hoQls microbiology of I^ofis,5* 

Siorobial Xahibition. hg F@Q& fpasorvsktivesS 

CSBS (43)  limited hia revioo t© a discuaBioa of tb& 

acie&aai©® of Wm saM^aic^o'bial setiOB brought abo&t by 

ohsalcal smbstaac©© ©M poesiblo ■ agplio&tioias. of this 

to©wl@Sgo in the food iB8e©t:ri®s#.   Hd ©tated that ia xas^r' 

iast©ne©s it ©ill be observed that* $b©.a the log ©1 tho 

zoBuiber o^ srarTiTijag baotsria is plotted ©gaiast the tia® 

of 03^©S5ar© to a chemical ©g©at.» s sts'sight liae resalts. 

SmBheiser aad fsbiam {.S?» jp* l®S§j shosTed typical 

curves ©f th© effect of eom© acids# sugars^, and sotiim 

@kXml&® ©a straias ©^ fool poisoaiag dme to gta^lg^loeocci. 

fh© curves did aot gi^© straiglit lises ?<?h©B th© log of the 

mtmfo-®g- of atarvi^isg bacteria uae plotted sgeiast the tia®- 

of esposiffl?© la daps* 

la loOkiag £<m a food prose^vatiir© oa© amst be able 

t© rscogaiae th© attributes that mJm th© preservative 

good or desirable*.    Shese attributes have been listed fcy 

SersheafeM aad terlateia I©) as follows: 

1- It asst be effeotiire against th© types of micro* 

orga&isms eaaaiag decompositioa or spoilage. 

2- It muBt be soloble in the eosooatratioa used* 

3»   It mu&% aot be tosic ia the coaceatration ia 



are; 

which it is employes* 

4~ It must be compatible, must not alter the charac- 

ter ot  the substances to which it is added, must 

not impart any odor* color, taste, etc. to the 

product, and it must he practically neutral so 

that it will not affect th© pB of the product. 

5» It should be available or potentially available . • 

and not prohibitive in cost, 

6- 5?h<s developed inhibiting effect must be lasting 

and therefore it may not be possible to depend on 

volatile eubstances, the effects of which dis- 

appear after evaporation. 

Among the preservatives which hav© been of interest 

1- fhe phenol derivatives  (4, 32)* 

2- She quaternary amfiaonium compound©,     fhese- were 

reviewed by Hucker  {15* 16,  38) and Hoogerteeid© 

(14).    Josyln at al.   (21)  found that "phemerol" 

was effectively lj§cterieidal when, examined 

against 10 pathogenic test-microorganisms, and 

its germicidal action was not reiuced when in- 

corporated as the active agent in higher aqueous 

or tincture formulae*    As a result of the work of 

Raidins et al.   (30)   it was concluded that th© 

general configuration of the molecule of th© 
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quaternary asuaonium salts was as important as the 

ezaet chemical nature of its substitu©nts« Th© 

quaternary ammonium oompounds and their us® in 

the food industry have beam reviewed very rocently 

Iby Dunn (5)* 

3- She aliphatio acids and their salts {13, 17)* 

iunheiaer and Fabian (27) found in their studies 

on food poisoning due to Staphylo.oo.ee 1 a de- 

oreasing order of germicidal aetion for the acids 

studied: acetic eitric lactic malio tactarie 

hydrochloric., fh© decreasing order of anti- 

septic action ^aa found to be acetic laetie 

citric uaalic tai'taric hyiroehlorie.. fhese 

authors pointed out that the observed effects are 

due to factors in addition to the hydrogen ion* 

presumably either the un-ionised molecule or the 

anion or both, Irielgson and JFabian (6) reported 

that if preserving values of acids are based on 

pH.:> the order is acetic citric lactic,, but if 

the number of grams of each acid in 10 ml. of 

broth is detersdned the order is lactic acetic 

citric. . For the germicidal valuesi of the acids 

on bacteria the order is lactic acetic citric 

if the number of grams of acid in 10 ml. of broth 

is used as the basis of eoiaparison, whereas if 
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pH is used as the basis, the order is acetic 

citric lactic, 

4- 2he "benzole acid derivatives (44K Jensen 

(18, p. 267) pointed out that extraordinary con° 

ditions arose in World War II where adequate re- 

frigerated ship space was no longer available,. 

Lack of refrigeration left the meat industry with 

chemical preservatives like benzoic acid, boric 

acid, and their sodium salts for us© on meats 

consigned overseas.  It appears that benzole acid, 

sodium benzoate .and boras are acceptable preserva- 

tives and are used. According to J'olin {?, pp* 

32-42) benzoic acid is not generally considered 

poisonous as it is eliminated from the body as 

hippuric acid. However, sodium benzoat© is not 

satisfactory from many points of view. The chief 

objection according to Rann (29)  is its weak pre- 

servative effect in neutral or slightly acid food 

materials* 

5- The  quinones (24, 26), The  quinoaes and naph- 

thoquinones offer greater challenge to the in- 

vestigator of food preservatives, There are 

many naturally oecuring quinones and naphtho- 

quinones. Among these are fumagatin, spinulusion, 

citrinin, actinomycin and puberulie acid.  Some 



of these are definitely classified as anti- 

biotics  {24}..    Seiger {8}   fotmd that the nitro- 

gen analogies of the quinones and hydroquinones 

retain the physiological activity of the quinon&s 

themselves*    looley (4£} reported that B-methyl- 

1, 4-naphthoquinone (synthetic vitamin 2)  acts 

to negate the antibacteriostatie and anti- 

fungistatic- action of 2,  3-dichloro*l,: 4- 

naphthoqtiinone • 

6*      Th.© miseellaneoae eoE^otmds*    These are repre- 

sented by a well, known food preservative group, 

the sulfurdioxide liberating compoianis such as 

sodium metabisulfite and sodium eulfite- (28). 

In order  to prevent thermophilic spoilage of canned 

ground meats containing contaminated soybean flour, Jensen 

and Hess (19)  said that the meat must be cured with 3.5 

lb.  MaCl, 2- 1/3 oz HaflOg per 100 lb. and the mixture must 

be retorted in the sis pound can at 235*f* for 3 hours and 

20 minutes. 

After studying the effect of meat-curing solutions on 

anaerobic bacteria * banner and isvans (36)  reported that up 

to 0,92 per cent sodium nitrite could not be relied on 

alone to prevent tosin formation by CL botulinum,  or spoil- 

age by 0^ putrificma, and 0^ sporogenes;    commercial curing 

mixtures were very effective.     Spoilage of coo&ed and 
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uncooked meats was not prevented by 3*5  per cent laCl in 

combination with one to two per cent sodium nitrate or 

0.1 to 0,2 per cent sodium nitrite. 

Slaraiann and Wright (22)  found that organic matter 

impaired germieidal performance of disinfectants to a 

more or less extent. Stieir tests showed that the re- 

duction in germieidal effect caused hy citrated blood and 

serum was much greater in the case of some of the newer 

disinfectants such as quaternary asmonixua coiapounds and 

4-ehlorophenylphenol than in the older disinfectants such 

as eresol and pine oil. 

'i'here are a few sporadic reports on the effective- 

ness of particular compounds such as proprionates in con- 

trolling microbial growth on fruits and vegetables {41j. 

Soraewhat more comprehensive studies are reported for 

animal products where a number of germicides were tested 

on a comparativ© basis against mixed cultures of marine 

flora in fish slime medium {37). 

Antibiotics: 

Many investigators nov? believe that there are more 

than S00 antibiotics. She current emphasis on fundamen- 

tal research in antibiotics should reveal information re- 

quired for determining the usefulness of these products 

for food preservation. 
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She Western Regional Research Laboratory announced 

recently (39) the initial use of antibiotics in food 

preservation. She scientists used in their experiments 

aureomycin, ehloromycetin9 lupulon and suTbtilin with a 

short cookiag time of only ten minutes at 2120'F. for 

canned vegetahles* Suhtilin was used mostly in these 

experiments. It was used successfully in extremely 

minute quantities* namely, concentrations of about ten 

parts per million based on the weight of the canned ma-* 

terial. 

Hansens (l£) reported that by the dilution method* 

humulon and lupulon are highly bacteriostatic against 

gram-pcksitive bacteria, lupulon being nearly 20 times as 

active as humulon, lleither substance shows activity 

against top or bottom yeasts,, wild yeast, or gram-nega- 

tive bacteria as Acetobactor contaminant of beer.  The 

activity of lupulon diminishes rapidly with time due to 

its instability on standing. 

A  distinction is made between "absolute" and "com- 

mereiar1 sterility of canned meats as is don© with other 

canned foods. ,,Gommercial', sterility is that condition 

in which viable bacteria are present but they have not 

developed, to cause spoilage. "Absolute" sterility im- 

plies the absence of any viable bacteria. Jones (20) 

reported that commercially canned meats and fish upon 
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©xtonded bacteriological examination always contain liv- 

ing organisms which do not necessarily make the food mi- 

fit for huasan consumption. Goaplete sterility of these 

products is not to be expected* and the safety and suita- 

bility for food must be judged from the wholesomeness* 
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MlfHOBS AJ3£ M^TERIAIS 

1. Preparation ot  Spores 

(A) Preparation of Stoc& Spores of Glostridium 
sporogenes #7955: 

A pure culture of Clostridium sporogenes was ob- 

tained from the American Type Culture Oollection at 

Washington, B.C. (3). fhis organism was mentioned by 

Williams (40) as C^ sporogenes, strain Mo.   5679, hav- 

ing a heat resistance somewhat in excess of the record- 

ed maximum for C^, botulinum. Gross ©t  al. (10) used it 

also in their work because it has coraiaonly been used as 

an inoeul&ted-pack test organism, and its spores are re- 

ported to have resistance to high heat.  It was first 

reactivated by three successive transfers through liver 

broth media containing ground liver at the bottom of the 

tubes and sealed with sterile wax after inoculation. 

These tubes were incubated at 98.6°^. (37a0.) for 7E 

hours between each successive transfer.  The liver broth 

used was prepared as recommended by Tanner (35, p. 762), 

for the detection of putrefactive anaerobes. 

After this preliminary reactivation of the test or- 

ganism, stock spores were prepared in liver broth as out- 

lined by Benjamin ejb al. (33). 

Bach al. of the atock'culture in liver broth contained 
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1,710,000 spores anumorated foy  plating various dilutions 

in  thioglycollate agar, ineuhating the pistes at 98.60f., 

(370G_,) in standard pyrex desiecator jars under nearly 

complete vacuum, and counting the resultant colonies. 

(3) Preparation of Stock Spores of Bacillus 
stearothermophilus #7953; 

A pure culture of Bacillus stearothermophilus was 

also obtained from the American type Collection at Wash- 

ington, B.G. {£). This culture was reactivated t>y three 

successive transfers on nutrient agar slopes. The tubes 

were incubated at 1510F. {5beC») for 48 hours between 

each successive transfer. 

After this reactivation, transfers of the pure cul- 

ture were made onto nutrient agar in 12 Koole flasks. 

These flasks were then incubated for 72 hours at 131°J*. 

(55*0.}, after which the spores were collected as follows: 

(1) The  12 Koole flasks were removed from the in- 

cubator and the growth on the surface of the 

agar was collected by first loosening with a 

sterile needle and then washing with sterile 

distilled sater. 

(2) This suspension of the microorganisms (both veg- 

etative and sporesi was filtered through sterile 

cheese cloth to remove any agar particles. 
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(3)  It was then centrifuged in sterile cups for 30 

minutes at a spe©d of 1000 r.p.ra* 

{4) The  clear supernatant fluid was poured off and 

the cups were refilled with  sterile 0.6 per 

cent KgHPO^ and the spores resuspended in this 

huffer solution hj  vigorous shaking. 

(5) fhis was centrifuges at 1000 r.p.nu for 30 

minutes. 

(6) Eh is washing procedure was repeated once again. - 

If)     Then  the washed microorganisms were filtered 

through a bacterial filter. 

(8) She bacterial filter was dried under vacuum at 

104eP. (40oC.) for E4 hours, fhis undombteaiy 

' killed the vegetative forms and left the spores 

dried on the filter. 

(9) Th®  spores were scraped•from the filter with a 

sterile knife into a sterile mortar. 

(10} She spores were ground and mised v/ith dry sterile 

lactose. 

(11) This dry mixture of spores in lactose was packed 

in a sterile .glass weighing bottle and kept in a 

desiccator for future use. 

(12) The number of spores per. gram of this dry ma- 

terial was determined as follows:. 

Ten mg. of the stock spores were suspended 

in 100 ml. of sterile water for one hour.  This 
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short period is not  sufficient to allow aporula- 

tion.    After this soaking, various dilutions 

were plated in triplicate*     'She highest dilu- 

tion,  1 to  1,000,000, was found satisfactory 

for counting after  incubation at 131°]?»   {550C..) 

for 24 hours.    The average number of colonies 

for   the three plates was 302.3 or'802*800*000 

spores per gram of the prepared stock spores 

in lactose. 

2.    An Attempt to Prepare Steril© Fresh Meat for 
Experimental Work 

She outside surface of a four-pound cut of "beef rump 

was trimmed with a sterile knife to remove surface con- 

tamination.    This iseat was ground once through an Enter- 

prise machine  {coarse grind),  and then reground with a 

Wiley machine to produce a fine meat paste.    The two ma- 

chines were first washed thoroughly with soap and water, 

then rinsed with 95 per cent alcohol and allowed to air 

dry before use. 

■Sixteen clean "thersial death time" cans, hereafter 

designated c.s T.D=. f.   cans,  (two for each treatment) were 

filled with the meat paste (20 grams each)  and then sealed 

under 25 inches vacuum.-   The cans were divided into two 

lots of eight cans each and incubated for sis days at 
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98,60F. (3?o0«j and 131*ff» (650G.) respectivoly. *Phe 

results ar© tabulated in fable I. 

Tal)l© I 

Suitability of 
Slightly Processed Meat as an Bstperimsntsl Medium 

Lnoubated 
Process. t370G,J Process. 

Isp.      Sim©        Cans        Gount &%%>.      2ime      Cans      Count 
lo.       312°g«  Swelled Anaerobes Ho.     2iaof.   Swelled Aerobes 

"XncoSated 
{55° G. ) 

1 5 min. 1 

2 10 mist* 2 

3 20 min. 2 

4 30 min. 1 

500,000/gm.   I1 5 min. Bon© 20,000/gE!. 

*                 2* 10 min. Hone _„_ 

3* 20 min. Ion© .——_ 

376,650/gm.  4* 30 min. lone Negative 

ifrom these preliminary results it may be concluded 

that this sample of meat was highly contaminated as in- 

dicated by bacterial counts and the swelling of the cans 

due to gasses produced by bacteriological action.    It 

may be impossible to prepare sterile fresh meat for ex- 

perimental work. 

fo verify the preliminary results of the first series 

of experiments the following six experiments were carried 

out. 

About  500 grams were left over from the previous ex- 

periments*    Shis sample was placed in a if2 tall tin can, 

sealed,  sharp frozen at -gO0!5.   t-28.9eG. ) for 24 hours. 
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then stored st 0eFo  {-17.5*C.) for fire days* 

flie frozen meat wag thawed at 320f0   !0oC<| for 24 

liours and samples placed in 24 2.Bo3?*  cans (20 grams each) 

and sealed at 2b Inches vaeuum*    Th& cans were divided 

into two lots of 12 cans each and incubated for six days 

at 98«6*F.   (37o0»)   and 131eF»   i5&0C.)  respectively.     The 

results in fable II verified those of Sable I, 

!j?aT>le II 

Verification of Sable I 

Incubated   """ '    !     ~~=        Incubated"1 

Process* {'3fo0.^}. Process. {§|50G.)"~ 
Bsp*      ITime        Cans        Count     Bicp.       Sims        Cans      Count 
go»      212cg«  Swelled ikmaerobes Ho. , 2l2.al'«. Swelled Aerobes 

* 5* h min* lone 

* 6* 10 min. lone 

* 7* IS min. lone 

©' 20 min. Hone 

9' 30 min. lone 

1 33,000/gm» 10* lone lone legative 

5 5 rain. 2 

6 10 min. 2 

7 15 min. 2 

8 20 lain. 2 

9 30 min. 2 

10 lone 1 

* 

lo counts made since cans were discarded after swelling* 

To arrive at a conclusion of the possibility of pre- 

paring fresh sterile meat for experimentation,; the 

following experiments were done: 

A five-pound cut of beef was used. The  outside sur- 

face was removed by a sterile knife under aseptic con* 

ditions, $he trimmed meat was then ground in the 
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Interprio® machine which had been first sterilised at 

g4802'<,   fl£Q0G0)  for  30 minutes*    Shis  (coarsely grouxid) 

meat was used in ©rperiments 11 and. 12 without further 

grinding,,    for further erperifaents the meat was regrouad 

in the Wiley machine {which was only washed with alcohol) 

to e -fine meat paste.    The empty cans VIBTQ autoclaved at. 

248«F.   {120°Co]   for 20 minutes hofor© use.     The  lids 

x?ere washed well with soap and water and then rinsed with 

alcohol..    Sterilizing the lids at high temperature was 

not possible as the rubber gaskets were affected by the 

heat. 

Sh© remainder of the meat and the trimmings were 

raixed together and passed through the Wiley machine.. 

Pour #2 short cans were Silled with this meat and used 

in experiment 1©«   20» 

All experiments* 11-20s ^ere difided into two groups 

and incubated at 98,60F.   (37°G.J and 131•F^   (55bG,) re- 

spectively for six days.    She results are sujnaiaxiaed in 

fable III.. 



fable tit 

Further Itests of Suitability of Slightly Processed Meat 
(All Experlfflente Were Run in Duplicate Except Ho.  17 Which Was In Quadruplicate) 

Process. 
Ezp. fime 
lo.   212®F. 

11 

12 

13 

Ik 

15 

16 

17 

ia 

19 

20 

20  min. 

Mone 

$ min. 

10 min. 

20 min. 

30 min. 

Hone 

15 min. 
2500F. 

^5 min. 
250 0F. 

90 min. 
250 0F. 

Incubated at 37o0 
Cans    Plate 0ount_" 

Swelled Aerobea Anaerobes 
Exp. 
Ho. 

Process. 
Time 
212 0F. 

Incubated at 5S<>C. 
Cans Plate Count 

Swelled Aerobes An.aerobes' 

2 

1 

2 

2 

2 

o a 

Segative    50,000/gm 

■» 

& 

& 

& 

0 

« 2 

3 Negative 95,000/gm 

lone        Negative   negative 

11* 

12» 

13 • 

1^» 

15 • 

16' 

17 • 

IS' 

lone        legative    legative      19' 

ione        legative    Negative      20* 

20 min. 

Hone 

5 min. 

10 rain. 

20 min. 

30 min. 

lone 

15 min. 
2500F. 

lS-5 min. 
25Q°F. 

90 rain. 
250 0F. 

Ion© 

Hone 

ione 

None 

Mon© 

Hone 

lone 

Ktane 

*    Ho counts made since cane1 were discarded after swelling 

Negative legative 

Negative Negative 

legative Negative 

Kone        legative Negative 

?one        Hegative iegative 

00 
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From the results as shown In the preceding three 

tablesj the conclusion was drawn that it was not possible 

to prepare sterile fresh meat*    It vyaa further decided, to 

use for future work sterile meat processed according to 

the recommendations of the American Can Company"(1$ p,550). 

For #8 tall eans9 which we used for our  stock meat, 90 

minutes at 250*F...   {l2i0G,Hl5# pressure] were used,    fhe 

cans were then cooled and stored at-SS0!4*   (■0oC.)  for stock 

use.. 

3.    Effect of Process on Spore-Inoculated, Cooked,  Steril© 
Jieat Paste in ToD.T,  Q&m 

fhe cooked,  sterile meat paste which was used in the 

following experiments,  21, 22, and 23., was from ej^periment 

20*    Both organisms, Gloetridium sporogenes #7955 and 

Bacillus stearotheraiophilus #7953* were added to the meat 

paste at the level of 10,000 spores per each gram of meat. 

A sumaiary of these experiments is tabulated in fable IV, 

VJhea the five cans which were not inoculated were incubated 

at 131°IV {55*0*), all of them showed no swelling*    Plating 

and incubating them at 1310F*   {550G.)    resulted in no 

growth. 
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Table I? 

Effect of Broeess on Spore-Inoculated Meat Paste 

la. 
Ssp,..    Organism   of 
lo*      Ised    Cans 

21   I Mo  organism 4 

21  IX So organism 2 

21 III lo organism 2 

21 I¥ So organism 2 

22 1 £». sporogenes 4 

22  II Gj^ eporogenes 2 

22 III £* spoyogenes 2 

22  IV 0* sporoge.nos 2 

23 I 

23    III 

23      IV 

4 

2 

2 

2 

Plating Ba, 
Cans    of Organ- 

greataent Swelled isias/gms. 

l?o lie at      Sivelled 

10 inin0 

15 min.      Ion© 
250oF. 

45 rain.       Uone 
250oF. 

So heat 

10 min. 
212 T, 

15 min.      Hone 
2500F. 

•45 min. 
250oJ,. 

lo heat      Ion® 

10 min.      lone 
212*1?., 

15 rain. 

45 min* 
250°P. 

lone      ■ legatiTe 

Begat lire 

Negative 

5 2,100,000 

1 5,500,000 

Negative 

lone       legative 

legatiT© 

Hegative 

Ion©        Hegativ© 

Mono        negative 
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Hiese results showed that: 

1*    transfer of the sterile, cooked meat to the 2.D.T. 

eana contafflinated the meat. 

2,     2©n minutes at 2l20f.   {100*0*)  proved to b© 

suffieieat to get rid of the eontaminatioia,  if 

any,  during transfer to the T.S. T»  caas« 

3«    fhe result© of the G^ syosfogeaes inoculations 

showed that the meat medium was suitable for 

their growth and verified the fact that th® cul- 

ture was still active. 

4«    On th© other band,  the results of the B. 

s19arothermophilug platings VQTB  quit© unes^ 

pected,, especially of experiments 23, I and 

23* II.    fhey were expected to show high growth. 

5.    All the eaaas heated 15 minutes or longer at 

250*F.   1121°CoJ   showed ao growth* 

£o find out the cause of the unexpected results of 

expariments 23* I and S3t II,. the vitality of the spores 

of B.. stearotheraophilug war© checked as a first step-., 

The sctusl count of the stools spores in dry form with the 

lactose was repeated.     The results sheared that the spores 

were active*    fh© count was nearly the same as originally 

found:    302*50Q;,G0Q spores per gram of the dry stock 

spores. 

2he nest step was to find out if vacuum affected the 
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spores*    The stoe-ls spores were suspended in water for 

onlj five minutes (instead of on© frour)  to b© sure that 

the spores would not vegetate,  or otherwise we would be 

dealing with vegetative forms which could be easily 

destroyed "by heat ant possibly fey vaeumEi, 

Two different series of experiments were done,, one 

without adding any organism, and the other hy adding B. 

gtearothermophilus at the rate of 1G;,.000 spores per 

gram of meat-.    All cans were ineufoated at 131°]?*  {550G.J. 

She summary of these experiments and their results are 

found in Sable ¥». 
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Table ¥ 

Teat of tli© Effect of 35" of faeuum on the Spores 
of Bacillus stearothermophilus 

{'Two cans eacli) 

"'       '    "^   "^ Elating 
lo. per 
Sram Meat 

E-xp,.     Micro- Treat- for 
jHo«     orgaaism   Vacuum  meat   Swelling  Aerobes 

24  la   IOB©    Vacuum lo heat    lo    negative 
swelling 

34  lb   lone    lone   lo heat    Mo legative 
swelling 

24    II a        Ion® Yaeuum    10 min. lo I^gstive 
2120F.       swelling 

24    Jib        lone Sone 10 rain. lo Negative 
212° I".       swelling 

24 Ilia        lone Vacuum   15 min. lo legative 
250,,f.       swelling 

24 IIlb   lone     lone   15 min.    lo    legative 
2bO<,.F.  swelling 

25 la    *      Vacuum So heat    lo     100 
swelling 

25  lb    *      lone   lo heat    lo     150 
swelling 

25 I la    *      Vacuum 10 min.    lo    100 
212°P.  swelling 

25 lib    *      lone   10 min.    lo     200 
212° J1.  swelling 

25 Ilia    *      Vacuum 15 min.    lo    legative 
250 0I*.   swelling 

25 IIlb    *      lone   15 min.    lo    legative 
250ol,.  swelling 

* B^ stearothermophilus 
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I'hd results of  this series of experiments were not 

eonelusive as the number of bacteria started with, -aamely 

ten thousand per gram, were not reeoverable. 

f.©'.T. cans with and without vaeuum showed growth, 

but it was less than 5-10 per cent of what we started 

with, 2he growth was weak, and the colonies were verj 

sim 11 on the nutrient agar media even after 48 hours in« 

eubation at 550u. 

Experiment 24, to which no microorganisms were 

added, clearly proved that there is no aero&ic contamina- 

tion to the canned meat upon incubation at 55°C. 

(A) Test of the Bffect of Vacuum on the Spores 
o£ Bacillus stearothermophilus in Meat Medium and in 
lutrient Broth lledium:' 

Eo reach conelusiTe results about the growth of B: 

ste^rothermophilus,  the following two series of experi- 

ments v/ere done* The sterile cooked meat medium and 

sterile nutrient broth meiium wer© used, B^ stearo- 

thermophilus spores were aided to both of them at the 

rate of 10,000 spores per gram of meat or per ml, of 

nutrient broth, -She cans were sealed under vacuum, with- 

out vaeuum, and not sealed (first roll only). All cans 

were incubated at 56°0, for three days. 

The results of these two series of experiments are 

summarized in Table VI, Two cans were used in each part 
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of each experiment withoiat an^r process heating. 

Table VI 

The Effect of ITaeumsa 
on the Spores of Bacillus atearotharmophiltts 
in Meat Medima and in Ilutrient Broth Medium 

Plating Uol of 
Exp.. Or g an i s m/ gm. 
lo.      Medium    Yacuum   Swelling  or 1 ml* 

26 I®  Meat Paste   Yac.uum   lone 70 

25 lb Meat Paste lone Hone 90 

£5 Ic  Meat Paste   lot sealed Bon©         100 

26 la lutrient Broth Yacuum Bone 170 

26 lb lutrient Broth lone lone 280 

26 le lutrient Broth lot sealed lone       17,500 

from these results it may be stated: 

1. facuum (25 inches) in T.D*T. sealed cans had no 

■effect on the microorganisms either in the meat 

paste or in nutrient broth. 

2* The count was almost triple in nutrient broth as 

compared to that in the meat* In either case it 

was less than two per cent of the original count* 

3. She unsealed cans containing meat paste showed a 

little higher count but still only a percent of 

the original count of the stock spores* On the 

other hand, the unsealed cans with nutrient broth 
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gave a high count, almost doubling the original 

count. 

4. Shese esperiments indicate that this particular 

microorganism requires access to free oxygen to 

continue its growth in the nutrient "broth. It 

is possihle that the spores were killed after 

they started to vegetate and did not find enough 

oxygen In the sealed T,3*T.  cans either under 

Vacuum or without vacuum, 

5. 'J?he meat medium could possibly be unsuitable 

for this microorganism to -survive. 

2o confirm the results of experiments 25, la and 

25, lb of the unsuitability of the meat media for this 

microorganism to survive, the following two experiments 

were carried out* Five m.B.f. cans were canned in each 

experiment, one with vacuum and the other without 

vacuum. Both were inoculated at the rate of 10,000 spores 

per gram of meat and were not heated after canning. One 

can of each experiment was plated out after gero hour, 

24 hours, and 48 hours from the canning time* The  summary 

of these two experiments is tabulated in Table VII. 
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Table ¥11 

lest of the Effect of Meat Hedium 
on the Growth of the Spores of Bacillus 

stearothermophilus F/ith and Without Yacuuza 

Exp, 
lo. 

8? 

28 

¥aoaum 

Yaeuum 

lone 

Count per Gram of Meat 
iero    24     48 
Hour   Hours   Hours 

1350 

1680 

190 

240 

80 

100 

Bemarks 

2 cans left did 
not swell 

2 cans left did 
not swell 

Although the original inoculation was not recovered 

after aero hour in plating, it is clear from the 24 hour 

count (in Tboth experiments) that the number of micro- 

organisms per gram of meat decreased about 85 per cent 

of the zero hour count, furthermore, there was another 

decrease of about 60 per cent on the 48 hour count from 

that of the 24 hour count in both experiments. 2hese re~ 

suits confirmed the results of esperiments 25, la and 25, 

lb that meat is not a suitable medium for this micro- 

organism to grow in and the vacuum has no effect on 

growth. 

(B) Control Experiment: Mfeet of Absence of Meat 
From Standard Preparation Procedure Upon Recovery of the 
Bacillus stearothermophilus: 

Since it was suggested that the presence of meat may 
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be the ca-QSQ of the low recovery of the  inooulsted miero- 

organism,  the following experiment was carried out» 

Ten milligrams of the dry stock spores of Baoillua 

stearothermophilas were suspended ia 25 milliliters of 

sterile water and mixed for fiv& minutes with glass beads. 

?hen the 25 ml.  of the mixed water and spores were 

transferred to 175 ml.  of water, instead of 175 grams of 

meat as done previously, to make a total of 200 ml.  of 

10,000 spores of the mieroorganism per ml. 

Sweaty ml.   of this mixtur© (to represent 20 grams 

meat) were transferred to  a sterile Waring blender, made 

up to 100 ml. with sterile water* and blended for three 

minutes exactly.    (3?he mixture ivaa then filtered through 

sterile filter paper and plated in the following dilu- 

tions : 

1.     On© ml.  of the filtrate was transferred into 

each of three petri dishes*    fhis dulution rep- 

resents 1:5 dilution. 

2..    2h®n 0.1 ml.   of the filtrate tjas also plated 

in triplicate representing 1:50 dilution. 

3.     One ml.  of the filtrate was diluted to 100 ml., 

then 1 ml.   of this dilution was plated out in 

triplicate representing 1:500 dilution.    411 the 

plates were incubated at 131°F.   (55c0.) and after 

48 hours were counted,    She results are shown in 
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Sable VIII* 

Table VIII 

Effect of Absence of Meat 

Jo. of 
Gal. Bacteria 

Bsp.        Inoeu- Blate Count per ml. 
Bo*    Dilution lation per J?etrl Blah Average Qaleulated 

29 a  1:5    2000 1   2    1    X      X 

29 b      1:50           200 222    186      194      201 10,050 

29 e      1:500          20 15      22        18        18          9,000 

X Heavy growth,  could not be counted. 

from these experiments it seemed evident that the 

spores of B*, stearothermophilus were viable and it i?as 

able to recover them quantitatively by using the  standard 

experimental procedure without the meat medium. 

It was clear that the meat medium.using this technique 

was not suitable for the growth of  these spores. 

On the other hand, this technique was evidently suit- 

able for the tests carries on with G^ sporopeaes..    fhere- 

fore,  all subsequent experiments were limited to  this test 

micro organism. 

She therisal death time of th© stock spores of Q. 

sporogenes was determined to be seven hours and fifteen 

minutes at 2120iP.  M00oC.J   in phosphate buffer solution oil 

pH 7.00 eontaining 10,000 spores of th© microorganism per 

ml. 
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OHEMICAlS ISSSPKD 

1.     List of Ghemicals tested. 

The ©.ffootiveness of the cheaicalg to be used in 

attempting t© re&ueo the time or temperatttre of process- 

ing was first estimated on an artificial medium*    From 

this sereening procedure the most promising compounds 

were tested in a meat medium in S.D.f.   cans  (see Section 

3). 

She chemicals tested were chosen on the basis of 

their avsllafeility,  literature reports, and manufacturer's 

claims.    It is realized that the list of potentially 

effective chemicals is unlimited, but for this study a 

sisabie group of approximately SO was taken with repre- 

sentatives in several classes ss shown below, 

1.    3?henol Derivatives: 

1, Bowieide A:    <Qrthophenylphenol,  sodium salt, 

2. Dowicide B:    2,4f£>-2!riohlorophanol, sodium 

salt, 

3. Dowicide C:    Ghloro-2-Phenylphenol, sodium 

salt, 

4, Dowicide 1:    Orthophenlphenol* 

5. Do?iicide 2:    2,4sb-®richlorophenol, 

6, Santophen 20:    Pentachlorophenol. 

7«    Pentadeeadienylphenol. 
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8.    Pentadecadienyl-anisol. 

XI.     Quaternary Ammonium Qompounds: 

1. Hyajaine lo*   1622:    Diiso'butyl-plaenosy-etlioxy- 

ethyl-dimetJiyl benzyl ammonium chloride. 

2. Eyasnine lo.   10:    Misofoutyl-cresosy-ethoxy- 

ethyl-dimethyl hanzyl ammonium chloride. 

S»    Roceal:    AUiyl-aimethyl-henzyl araoionium 

chloride. 

4*    Phemerol "crystals*1:    Para-tetra-oetyl- 

phenosy-ethosy» e thyl-dlmethy1-be nzyl 

afflmonium chiorid©* 

5*    Onyxide:    Alkyl-dimethyl-benayl ammonium 

feroraide. 

6.    Cetah:    Getyl-triraethyl amaaoniura bromide. 

III.    Aliphatic AcIda and gheir Salts: 

1. Myeoban:    calcium propionate. 

2. BehydroacetiG acid. 

3. Sodium salt of dehydroaeetic acid. 

4*    lodoaeetlc acid. 

5. Silver lactat©. 

6. Bcta-Iodopropionic acid. 

7. Malonic acid. 

8. 1-Malic atdd. 

9. ifumaric acid. 

10.     Sulfamic acid. 
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I¥.    Benaoio Aoid Perivstivea; 

1*    Sodium benzoate* 

E»    8,3,-5-2rii©dol5enzoic aeid« 

3. 2-Ghloro-4-sjisin^-'ben2soic acid. 

4. Btliyl«p-»propylsmizi0-'b©nzoat0. 

5. Hethyl-p-propylamiBO-benzoats. 

V,    Qainones: 

1»    2«Metliyl-l, 4«naptliohydroq;uiii0n©,, 

S-sodium aulfonate. 

3.    Bliygon wdttable:    SjS-Dleliioro*!,. 

4»]3apthoquinone* 

g#    Hydrosyphygon. 

4<    PJienanthrocpinoa©. 

5*    Para-xyloquinone  (lastman kodak)» 

fl*    Miscellaneous; 

1, Sodium sulf it©. 

2. Sodium meta bisulfite. 

5*    friethylamine. 

4*    Sswel  (50^ sodium sulfit© and 50$ sodium 

benaoat©). 

5.    Thiourda* 

6.*    Sodiuja f tsmarate. 

'?',    Resorcinol. 

8,    Hexyl reaoreiisol. 
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9.    E-b807  (a?he Dow Chemical Oompany., Midland, 

Miohigan). 

10,    Uraeil (Mutritional Biochemicals Inc.). 

11*     2i4*-Bimitrol-naphthol-7-sulfonic acid. 

15. Methyl deeah. 

13. Compotmd G 4:    S^'-fiihydroxyjSj^^dichlorO' 

d iphenylme thane. 

14. Gompound 0 11:    g^'-Bihydroscy-S^S-S* ,5', 

e'-hexachloro-diphenylEae thane. 

15»    Para-Hydrosybenxophenone. 

16. Butyl ester of Bl-tyrosine. 

17. Synksiain HOI:    a-Methyl-4-amino-l-napthol- 

hyirochloride. 

18. Sri ethyl ammonitua bromid©.. 

19. Polyethylene glycol 300. 

2. Preliminary Bstimate of the Effectiveness of Various 
Compounds on Qlostridium sporogenes #7955 on an 
Artificial Medium 

fhis test ie a modification of the Lamanna and 

Shapiro Method (23), After the preparation of the sterile 

thioglycollaie medium the test was rim as follows: 

1*  fhe medium was inoculated with the spores of 

ib. sporogenes #7955 at the rate of 10,000 spores 

per ml. after it had been cooled to about 1130]F. 

(450C.). 
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2. Aboiat 10 ml* of the inoculated medium were 

poured iato each petri dish and left to solidi- 

fy. 

3* laeh chemical was tested at four levels of con- 

centration:  0*2 per cent, 0«05 par cent, 0.01 

per cent and G«005 per cent. 

5. When the medium solidified,, t^o discs (6 am., 

diameter) of So. 7 Whatman filter paper were 

dipped in each concentration of the tested chem- 

ical and then placed on the thioglycollat© med- 

ium surface. Another two discs were used as a 

control and were dipped in the solvent* Plate 

I illustrates how the discs were distributed 

on the medium surface and the effect of four 

chesaicals* 

5. She plates were incubated under vacuum of about 

E8 inches at 98..6«JP. (370C.) for three days* 

6. Th&  effectiveness of the chemical is reported in 

muu of the diameter of the inhibition zone. 



PLATE I 

Preliminary Estimate of the Effectiveness of 4 Chemical 
Compounds on C^ sporogenes ^7955 on an Artificial Medium. 

A. Hamine 1622. B.  Sodium meta-bisulfite. 
C.  Sodium henzoate.     D.  lodoacetic acid. 
The concentrations of the chemicals beginning at six 

o'clock and proceeding counter clocicwise are: 
O.lOJo, 0.05^, 0.01^, 0.005%, and 0.00%. 
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Results: 

1.    Chemicals that showed no inhibition of growth: 

A.    Water soluble: 

1. lodoacetie acid* 

2. Malonio acid* 

3. 1-Malic acid* 

4* X-5807. 

5*,    Fumsric acid. 

6*     Sulfonic acid. 

7.     Uracil. 

8*    £,4-»initro-l-naphthol-?~sulfonic acid. 

B*    Soluble in 95 per cent alcohol, water insoluble: 

'  1.     Dowieide S. 

£.     E-Ghloro-4-.smine-ben2oic acid. 

3*    Methyl-p-propylamino benaoate* 

4«    Para-xyloquinone* 

II*    Chemicals that showed inhibition of growth are tab- 

ulated in Table II according to their inhibition ac- 

tion. 
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Sable IX 

Inhibition of Growth 
Caused by 39 Gliemicals on an Artificial Medima 

^one 
Inhibition Diameter in ma. 
at $ Concentrations.. 

lo.    Chemical 0.1  O.Ofo  0*01  0.00& 

A- later Soluble 

1 Hyamin© 1622 17 13 10 8 

2 Roocal 10 9 8 7 

3 Hyamine lOs 10 8 7 6 

4 2-fifethyl-l, 4-napthohydro- 
quinone, S^SoaiPm sulfoiiste 9 8 7 7 

5 Phemerol crystals 9 8 ? 6 

6 Sodium bensoat© 8 7 7 6 

7 Sodium meta-bisulfite 8 7 6 6 

8 Shiourea 8 7 6 6 

9 Onyxite 8 7 6 -6 

10 Sodium fumarat© 7 6 6 & 

11 Mycoban (calcium propionate] 1   7 6 6 ■6 

12 Cetab 7 6 6 6 

13 Beta-S-Iodopropionic  acid 7 6 6 6 

14 Hesoreinol 7 6 6 6 

15 Sodium sulfite 7 6 6 6 

16 Sswel 7 6 6 6 

17 Box^icide A 7 6 6 X 

18 Bowie ide B 7 6 6 X 
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SJo... 

Table IS {continued) 

Chemieal 

19 Bowie id e G. 

BO Sfetfcyl decab* 

21 Hexyl resorcinol 

22 Silver laetate 

zlone 
Inlaibition Diameter in mm. 
at fa Concentrations. 
0.1      0.05      0.01      0.00b 

7 6 6 X 

7 6 6 X 

7 6 X 2 

6 X X X 

B- Soluble 95^ Alcohol 

1 2riothyl ammonium bromide 9 8 7 6 

2 Polyethylene glycol 300 8 7 7 6 

g Santop&en 20 8 7 6 6 

4 Pentadecsdienyl phenol 8 7 6 6 

5 Pfcygon X7ettable 8 7 X X 

6 Synkamin HCL 7 7 6 6 

7 Butyl ester of i>l~tyrosine 7 6 6 6 

8 2,3,5-triiodoben2oie acid 6 6 6 6 

9 Triethylamine 6 6 6 X 

10 Compound Q 4 6 6 X X 

11 Qomponnd S 11 6 6 X X 

12 Dowieide I 6 6 X X 

13 Ithyl-p-propylamine 
benzoate € 6 X X 

14 Hydroxyphygon 6 6 X X 

15 Phe nan thr o quinone 6 X ,   X X 
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Table IX (continued) 

£one 
Inhibition JDiameter in mm. 
at %  Concentrations* 

Bo. Chemical      0.1    0«5  a>Ql  0,005 

16 Para-hydroxybenaophenone  6     x    X x 

17 Pentadecadienyl anisol    6     x x % 

x  lo inhibition aone at all. 

3. General Procedure for the Estimation of the Bffective- 
ness of the Most Proraising Chemicals on Clostrfaiura 
sporogenea #?9&5 with Sterile Sround Beef Media in 
2. D. T. Cans 

fhe following routine procedure was established to 

determine th© effect of about 37 different chemicals on 

a sterile beef medium. These  chemicals were chosen on 

the basis of their inhibitory action against the test mi- 

croorganism grown on artificial media, 

1. Four chemicals were tested at a time by using 

the sterile canned meat prepared previously for 

this purpose, placed in #2 tall cans, processed 

at 2£0*1?« (1210C. )for 90 minutes (American Can 

Company recommendations)(1, p. 550)* and held in 

Storage at 320F. (0oC.), 

2* laeh #2 tall can contained 500 grams of meat. 

Therefore, each can contained sufficient meat to 

fill 24 T.3*T. cans with 20 grams each. 2hat is 

five f.B.T. cans for each of the four chemicals. 
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totaling 20 T.B.T.   cans.     The remaining four 

2.D.T.   cans were used as controls- two T.D. T. 

cans of sterile meat alone and  two T.P.To   cans 

inoculated with the test organism without the 

addition of any chemical. 

3. The unopened #2 tall can of meat was heated in 

a water hath at 158°^. (70oC.) for 15 minutes, 

then it v^as opened under sterile conditions. 

The entire content ivas emptied into the steri- 

lized howl of a heavy duty food mixer, covered 

with a sterile torail, and stirred for 15 min- 

utes at moderate speed. 

4. After  this preliminary mixing,   tvso  20-gram 

portions of meat were removed with a sterile 

spoon and weighed into the two  T.D.T.   control 

cans. 

5. The rest of the meat  {i.e., 460 grams]  was 

inoculated with this spores of the test micro- 

organisms at the rate of 10,000 spores per gram 

of meat.     The meat was stirred again mechanically 

for five minutes to  insure uniform distribution 

of  the spores  throughout. 

6. .  low two T.D. T.   cans were  filled with 20 grams 

each of the  inoculated meat to constitute the 

second control. 
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7* An aliquot of 100 grams of the inoculated meat 

was transferred to a sterile mortar and pestle 

to facilitate mising witli the chemical under 

teat. As the cheraicals were prepared in one. 

per cent solutions, it was found convenient to 

add this solution at the rate of two ml. per 

18 grams of meat, The  chemical was mixed in 

thoroughly with the pestle. 

8» The  five f.B.T.  cans were filled with 20 grams 

each of this preparation. 

9. This procedure was followed also for the re- 

maining three chemical©. 

10. All cans were sealed under £5 inches of vacuum. 

11. Then the cans were eoo&ed in boiling water 

I approximately 2lS0f ..)(100o0,) for 10 minutes, 

after which they were immediately cooled in 

cold running water. 

12» All eans were incubated for 72 hours at 98.60F. 

(370C.). 

13. Then three of the five cans from each of the 

four ch&micals tested (12 cans) were sampled as 

follows: 

a. Saeh T.E.T. can was opened under sterile 

conditions as recommended by l.J. Cameron 

(3). 
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!>•     Then the eontexits were transferred to a 

sterile Waring blender and the can and its 

cover rinsed with 80 ml.  of  sterile distilled 

water to increase weight to 100 grams or 1:5 

dilution. 

c.    This material was blended, for exactly three 

minutes. 

d#    Then the blended material was filtered 

through sterile folded filter paper So.  193 

of the Baton-Mkeman Oompany and the filtrate 

collected daring approximately a 15-minute 

period of time, 

e.    from each filtrate collected the following 

plating procedure was carried out: 

(1)    Into each of two sterile petrl dishes 

was pipetted 0.15 ml,   of the filtrate* 

This dilution was arrived at by pre- 

supposing that the cheraical would have 

very little inhibiting effect on the 

spores.    As each T.B.T*  can contained 

18 grams of meat (10,000 spores/gram), 

the can would contain 180,000 spores. 

The filtrate contained a 1:5 dilution 

of the can contents or 1,800 spores 

per ml.  of filtrate.    Therefore, 0.15 
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ml, of the filtrate would contain 270 

spores, which was considered an opti- 

num number for counting*  If the count 

after 72 hours of incubation under an- 

aerobic conditions at 98,60F.   (370C.) 

is 270 or less, then one may conclude 

that the chemical has an inhibiting 

effect on the spores and warrants  fur- 

ther experimental work. However, if the 

count exceeds 270 colonies per plate, 

then one may rightly conclude that the 

chemical has very little or no effect 

on the spores, and work with this chem- 

ical should be discontinued8 

(2) Also at this time a second dilution w$s 

made by pipetting 0.5 ml, of the filtrate 

into each of two sterile petri dishes. 

This was intended to give a more accurate 

count for those chemicals showing decided 

germicidal effects, 

f. Three  sets of controls were plated with each 

experiment: 

(11 Each of the two ToDcTo   cans of sterile 

meat was treated as described for the 

cans containing the chemicals except 



.that lower dilutions were made*    Into 

each of two dishes was pipetted 0«5 

ml.  of  the filtrate and into each of 

two more was pipetted on© ml., of the 

filtrate* 

(&)    Bach of the two  !3?»B*T.  cans  containing 

the  inoculated meat without the chem- 

ical \7as treated exactly as the cans 

containing the added chemical. 

(3)    Duplicate plates of the medium alone 

were also poured to act as a partial 

cheek on sterile procedure. 

g.    All dishes were incuhated in desiccators 

under 29 inches of vacuum at 98.S0!.   (370C.) 

for 72 hours. 

Cans #4 and #5 of each treatment which did not swell 

were also plated out  as outlined above after 30 days and 

6 months  incubation respectively at 98.6*I1*  (370C.} 

The results are summarized in Table X.    Shey showed 

that sodium meta-bisulfite and sodiuai sulfite were the 

only water soluble compounds effective  in reducing canning 

time and temperature. 

Some alcohol soluble compounds which were effective 

are £,3,5-triiodo-bea2oie acid, syakamin hydr©chloride, 

hydrosyphygon and dehydroacetic acid. 



Table X 

Effect of Chemicals Upon The Spores of Clostrldlua spprovenes #7955 In Canned Meat 

''■''"'' """^     ' **"*       Bacterial Count ' 
Mo'e./gm.  aieat (Initial 9,000 gpores/gm,-)  

Cone,   of 

Exp. can con-» 
Ho..   .. ..Qhemlcal    tents) 

inc.  at 
J7dC. 30 ds^e 6 months 
(Ave* $ Re due* Inc. at $ Reduc*    Inc. at          $ Reduc- 
cans) tlon in 370G. tion In      37®C.              tion In 
1,2.3 Count (Can H-) Count          (Can 5)          Count 

32 Sodium* be n* 
goate 

0.1 (1) 

33 Hyamine 
1622 

0.1 (1) 

3* Hexyl- 
Resoroinol 

0.1 (1) 

36 Tblotirea o.l (1) 

37 Sodiuja meta- 
Msulfite 

-0,1 (1) 

13*700     grouth '     swelled     growth        swelled growth 

■» 

o 

growth       swelled     growth       swelled growth 

growth ■ .   swelled     growth       dwelled growth 

** ' growth       swelled     growth       swelled 

3,730    5S.0 m        99-os        60. 

3^      Sodium fum- 0.1 (1) 
ar,ate 

'ii growth       swelled     growth       swelled 

39      Hycoh&n 

kO      Get ah 

0.1 (1) 

0.1  (1) 

* growth       swelled     growth       swelled 

I3,g>67   • gr©wth        swelled     growth       swelled 

growth 

99.33 

growth 

growth 

growth 
01 



fable %   (Continued) 

So.. Ghemical 

Oonc.  of 

©aft eon*- 
tents) 

iS-l      2-MBthyl»i,    0.1 (1) 

hydro*<iuinone 
3-aodium 
sulfonate 

kg      beta-Iodo-      0.1 (l) 
propionlo 

Bacterial GtoOTt 

72 ''hra'.' 
Ii». at 
57*0. 
(Ave. 
cans) 

Ho'e./gm. meat (Initial..9*0.00 spofes/ga.) 

# 

30 days 
$ Reduo-    Inc.  at % Reduc*. 
tioJj la    JT^G* tion m 
Count (Pan ^). €ouRt 

growth      swelled    gfowth 

6 Konths 
Ino. at ^ Eeduc- 
370O. tlon in 
(Can 5) Oo.unt 

BtHoo 6.67   swelled growth   swelled  growth 

swelled  gyotrfeh 

k3 Bowldide A 0.1 (1) fc- growth swelled growth swelled groTjfth 

UH- Bowieide B 0.1 (1) « gr 013th swelled growth swelled growth 

k5 powloide C 0.1 (1) 0 grotrfch swelled growth swelled .growth 

U Piiemerol 
* crystals11 

0.1 (1) ^ growth. swelled growth swelled growth 

ky Hesorcinol 0.1 (1) 0 growth swelled growth swelled growth 

ks Hyafflin© 10X 0.1 (1) « growth swelled growth swelled gro^h 

no 



Vebie. S    (Qont! imied) 

Oh©ifflS.©ai 

Gene, of 
Chftot*- (^ 
©en eon* 

. teats) 

No's./gm. 
Bacterial   Count 

.   meat  (Initial 9,000 spores/gm.) 

Mm-' 

78 hr©*' 
Ine. at 

(Av©.- 
eane) 
1.2.1_ 

tion its 
Qotymt 

30 fiaya 
in©,-- at 
57«»o.- 
(Gaft ^) 

tlon in 
douat 

6' caonths 
Xno, at 
J7o0*   % tioa in 

0o«nt 

%9 SodilufB self It 0 0.1 (1) mo 90.^9 ^15 95 "39 sullied growth 

50 Is TO! 0,1 {1} 1,710 01.00 10,^50 grootl* sailed gjcouth 

51 KtetJhyl decsb oa (i) 8,-370 73.^7 @t?ell@d grorjt^s iw®ll©a growth 

52 Sttiyl aloohoi 9.5 7*033 81 .SS 3,,9io 55^73 .2,117 76.^ 

53 
^©njsolo ©old 

0.1 (2) 2,180 ?S*W4 1,^70 $3-67 %30 95-22 

511 iSantophdn 20 0.1 (B) 7>oS7 21M 3,690 59.OO 1,327 65.26 

55 Butyl @et®3p 
of S^tyroala© 

0,1 fa) 7».6T7 15-10 i6-#ooo gpoHth 5»300 ia. 11 

56 B^yl alooh@l M5 S,567 h.Bl ^9^ ^5.11 3^33 56.30 

57 Syislsanin HOX 0.1 (3) a, 266 g.16 700 92.22 273 96.97 

5$ F0iit©fi©oadl#nyl- 0.1 (3) 
phenol 

J|.t6oo ^s,a9 ^,200 53.33 8,667 70.37 



Table X    (Continued) 

Chemloal 

Cone.   of 
■Chem.*(# 
can con- 
tents) 

lo's./gm. 
Bacterial Count 

meat (Initial 9.000 spores/Km. ) 

Sxp. 
Mo. 

72 'Hrs.' 
Inc.  at 
370c. 
(Ave. 
cans) 
1.2.3 

% Beduc- 
tion in 
Count 

30 days 
In©.  at 
370C. 
(Can k) 

# Reduc- 
tion in 
Count 

.6 months 
► Inc.  at 

J70C. 
(Can 5) 

^ Reduc- 
tion in 
Count 

59 frimetliyl 
amaioniuffl bro- 
mide 

0.1 (3) g,300 7-7^ ktkso 50.22 M33 B1..&6 

60 Polyethylene 
glycol 300 

0.1 (2) ktB70 h^.BS 6,190 31.22 3,600 60.00 

61 Trlethyl-amine 0.1 (*) M90 50.11 7,^00 17.7^ 4,967 44, SI 

62 Phygon 
wettable 

0.1 (2) l,gJ|0 79.56 4,i|40 50.67 1,600 £2.22 

63 Coxapound 04 0.1 (2) 6,633 4. OS 7,^70 12.56 4,600 46.^9 

6^ Compound Gil 0.1 (3) 9,300 growth 3.830 57-^ 2,300 74.44 

65 Dowiclde 1 0.1 (3) H-JUO ^7.33 2,790 69.OO 1,013 gg.74 

66 Ethyl-p-pro- 
pylamino 
benzoate 

0.1 (V g,goo 2.22 3,750 53.33 1,767 go. 34 

6? Hydroxyphygon 0.1 (3) 5,700 36.67 690 92.33 337 96.26 

6g Ethyl alcohol 2,357 # growth swelled growth swelled grotath    ® 



Table X    (Continued) 

Exp\ 
No. Chemical 

Gone, of 
Chem,(^ 
can con- 
tents) 

69 Ethyl alcohol 1.19 

70 Rooeai 0.1 (1) 

71 Onyxide 0,1(1) 

n DHA 0.1 (2) 

73 vm*-B 0,1 (1) 

bacterial -Oount' "" - 
__^ Mo'e./gm.  meat  (Initial 9.000 spores/gm.) 
72  hTB, 
jnc.  at 
37 oe. 
(Ave. 
cane) 

30 days 
% Reduc- Inc.  at 
tion in    3790, 
Count        (Can H-). 

% Hedue* 
tlpn in 
Count 

6 months 
Inc. at 
37 <K}. 
(Can 5) 

% Reduc- 
tion in 
Count 

o 

» 

« 

1,790 

growth dwelled grotith swelled grouth 

growth swelled growth swelled' growth 

growth swelled growth swelled growth 

gO. 11             900 90.00                 1K>0 95,56 

growth swelled growth swelled growth 

*    Over 30,000 
(1) The chemical was added 
(2) A one per Cent  solution 

and 2 ml,  of this added 
(3) A one per cent solution 

and 2 ml.   of this added 

as 2 ml.of a one per cent water solution, 
of the cheaiical tjas made up in 95 per oent ethyl alcohol 
to 1$ grama of meat, 
of the chefflical was made up in 4-7 '5 V®* cent ethyl alcohol 
to IS grams of meat. 

10 
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4,    Intensive investigations of So&ima Meta-Msulfit® 

(A)    Bffoot of 0,1 per cent Sodium Mota-bisulfite, 
Processing Time at 212*1?*,. and Ineubation Period at 
98,.6*2*   (37*0.)   on the spores of Glostridium aporogenes 
#7955 in Canned Meat in I.D.T.  Cans 

Sodium meta-bisulfite was used in these experiments 

at 0.1 per cent of the can contents*    four different 

treatments were carried out, each using 16 T.D.T.   eans 

of inoculated cooJred sterile meat, at the rate of 9,000 

spores of Clostridium sporogenes #7955 per gram of meat* 

As a control for each treatment, six f.B. 5?*   eans of the 

inoculated meat .i?ere used without adding the chemical. 

In canning all these treatments the outlined routine pro- 

cedure given in experiment 3 was followed exactly. 

Processing tiaies were 10, 20, 40 and 60 minutes at 

2l20S'*  respectively for each treatment and its control* 

All cms wore incubated at 98.60F.   t37*C#).    fh© 24 eon* 

trol T.B.f.   cans of the four treatments swelled after 

three days incubation,    fhat showed that the four differ- 

ent processing times did not have any inhibitory effect 

on the spores of the microorganism. 

Table XI summarises the results of the four treat- 

ments*    Each result is the average of testing two  T.B.f. 

cans* 

Sraph I shows the rate of destruction curves of 

these four treatments* 
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The destruction curves did not give straight lines 

when the log of the number of surviving bacteria was 

plotted against the incubation time in months. 2?hat 

agrees with the results of Uunheimer and fabian (£7, 

p. 10451 on strains of food poisoning due to Staphylo- 

eocci.  Their curves did not give straight lines to 

show the effect of some acids, sugars, and sodium chlor- 

ide on these strains when plotted as in these experi- 

ments. 

Although there were still some viable bacteria 

left in the canned meat, the wholesomeness of the product 

seemed to be unimpaired. 2hat proved that "comnBrcial" 

sterility was possible by using 0.1 per cent sodium meta- 

bisulfite and reducing the processing time and temperature. 
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fable XI 

Effect of 0.1 per cent 
Sodimn Meta-Sisulfite,. Processing 2ime at 2180F. r. 
anfl Incubation Period at 98.60F.   on the Spores of 

Qlostri&itun sporogenes #7955 in Canned Meat in T.D.T.  Cans 

Process. 
Exp»     Tim© at 
lo,. E12 «Sl. 

37 0 10 min, 

57 B 20 min. 

3? 1 40 min. 

37 f 60 min. 

Average count per gram of meat after 
incubation at 37°C* 

Irl    TST.     2nar"3ra.  4tit.     5til* 
mo. 

113 

77 

60 

10 

9,000 2t76S SEE 

9,000 1,063 183 

9,000 680 100 

9,000 43 36 

177 160 187 

187 103 90 

83 76 67 

18 15 18 



9000 , 
8000 > 
7000 

6000 • 

5000 { 

FIGURE I 

RATE OF DESTRUCTION OFC.SPOROGENES N0.7955 
BY 01% SODIUM META-BISULFITE IN MEAT IN T.D.T. 

CANS DURING 5 MONTHS INCUBATION AT 37° C. 

53 

0 MINUTES AT 212° F. 
20                    " "     " 
40                    « »     « 

60                    ' "      " 

12 3 4 
TIME OF INCUBATION AT 37° C. IN MONTHS 



(3J    Iffoct of 0*1 per cent of Sodium Heta-toisulfit© 
and 60 minutes Processing at 212°JV  in Preserving Com" 
mercial, Saaitaryt Fresh, Meat in 2J.B. S..  Cans 

A fiTe and a half potind cut of beef rump was 'oouglit 

from a local meat market.    All t&e lean parts of it were 

ground once through an Enterprise macMne (coarse grind), 

and then reground with a Wiley machine to produce a fine 

meat paste.     She two raachines and other equipment which 

was used for the preparation of the meat were only ©ash- 

ed thoroughly syith soap and water, "but were not steriliz- 

ed,    fhe trimmings were also ground separately in the 

same aanner, 

From the lean past© the following experiments were 

made: 

37Cr« 24 2.D.T.   cans with 0.1 per cent* chemical in 

water. 

S7H- 24 f.D. T.   cans with 0.1 per eent^ dry chemical. 

Control- 24 E.D.T.   cans without chemieal. 

With the thought that the trimiaings and fat would he 

heavily contaminated naturally, paste of this source was 

treatM separately as follows: 

371- 14 T.B. f.   cans with 0.1 per cent'5' chemical in 

water. 

Control- 14 I.BoSV   cans without chemical. 

''p.l per  cent of weight of can contents. 
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All caas were sealed under 85, inches of vaeinm, 

processed 60 minutes at 21203P,   (lOO'G,}  and were incubated 

at 98.60F.. iWQ+U 

The cans w6re caref'p.ll^ observed for evidences of 

spoilage*    When aaj caa swelled., it was discarded after 

being recorded. 

fable. Ill summariaeg the results of these esperi- 

ments* 

fable XII 

MtfQQt of 0*1 per cent' of Sodium Steta-bisulfite 
and 60 minutes Proeessisg at 212"f*  on Breserving 
Commercial, Sanitaryj. Fresh Meat in f*S. 3?.  Cans 
—m: 

of 
Isp* 
Ho* 

o. of 2.0*T«  cans swelled dur- 
ing Incubation at g7o0* 

f.B.I?* Ghemical first   Second ""Shird  fourth 
cans   Added   Month . Month   Month  Month 

3? Q        24 

37 H        24 

Control 24 

0.1$ in 
water ' 

0*1$ dry 
chemical 

Ion© 

lone 

lone 

4- 

lone 

lone 

3 

lone 

lone 

15 

Ion©. 

lone 

lone 

37  I 14 

Control 14 

0.1$ in 
water 

Ion© 

Bon© 

■3 

lion© Ion© lone 

lone 

Shis shows that 0.1 per cent sodium meta-bisulfite 

was very satisfactory in reducing the processing time and 
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temperature for canning commercially sanitary fresii meat 

which was contaminated naturally. 

5* Intensiv© Investigation of Sodium Sulfite 

(A)    Effect of 0*1 per cent of Sodium Sulfite, 
Processing Sim© at 212*]?..., and Incubation Period at 
9G..6*'I1.. on the Spores of Glostridium sporogenes #7955 
in Canned Meat in f'.2)..'iJ. Cans    ~" 

Sodium sulf it© was used in the follo?;ing experiments 

at 0.1 per cent. Four different treatments were- also 

carried out, oaeh using 14 T.D.f. cans of inoculated cook- 

ed meat, at the rate of 9,000 spores of Clostridium 

gporogenes r'?955 per gram of meat. As a control, for 

each treatment, sis: S.B.T. cans of the inoculated raeat 

were also used without adding the chemical,  fh© canning 

and processing time were the saae as that of experiment 

4iU All cans were incuhated at 98.6*7* f370C«). 2?he 

24 T.B.'iD. cans of the controls, of the four treatments, 

also swelled after three days' incubation. 2hat confirm- 

ed the previous results of experimsnt 4A, that the four 

different processing times did not have any effect on the 

spores of the microorganism. 

fable ZIII summarizes the results of the four treat- 

ments. Each result is the average of testing two S.S.T. 

Cans. 

Graph II shows the rate of destruction curves of 
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these four treetmenis* 

fha destructiou curves did not give a straight line- 

also- when the number of surviving bacteria was plotted 

against the incubation time in months,    fhat correlates 

with th@ results of experiment 41, and those of lunheimer 

and Fabian (21, p.   1045)., 

Table XIII 

Effect of 0.1 per cent of Sodium Sulfite, 
' froeessing 5?ise at £120i'. , and Incubation 

Period at 98*6Mr«  on the Spores of Clostridiiun 
sporogenes #7965 in Canned Meat in f.B*.5?.,. cans 

Process, 
Isp. 2im@ at 
10.. 212 aF.. 

49 2> 10 min. 

49 S 20 min. 

49 f 40 min. 

49 S 60 min* 

Average count per gram of meat 
after  incubation at 37°ft.  

3rd.     1st.    2nd.       3rd.     4th. 
Bay      Mo*      Mo'* Initial 

9,000 

9,000 

9,000 

9,000 

2,175 1,125 550 

2,058      9Z7 460 

1,850       854 400 

446       252 130 

350 

300 

270 

80 x 

x    All the 24 5?.D.T.   cans left,  6 of each ©xperiment,, 
swelled within 4 months-'   incubation and were discarded. 



FIGURE II 

RATE OFDESTRUCTION OF C.SPOROGENES N0.7955 
BY 01% SODIUM SULRTE IN MEAT IN T.DT. CANS 

DURING 4 MONTHS INCUBATION AT370C. 

N0.49 D PROCESSED  10 MINUTES AT2I28 F. 
"   49E " 20       * "    •    " 
"   49F " 40       " "    •    " 
"   49G " 60       " "    "     * 
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> ALL CANS SWELLED   DURING 4TH. MONTH. 

2 3 4 
TIME OF INCUBATION AT 37*C. IN MONTHS 
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She inhibiting effect of sodium sulfite on th© 

spores ims verj good up to thre© months'' incubation. 

During the fourth month all the  84 S.D...T*  cans, sis of 

each experiment, left uader ineubation swelled...    2hat 

showed that the bacteriostatic action of sodium sulfite 

disappeared.    It may be concluded that 0.1 per cent 

sodium sulfite is not satisfactory in reducing the 

processing time sad temperature of canned meat. 

(B)    Effect of 0.1 per cent of Sodium Sulfite, and 
60 minutes Processing at 21S0F.   on Preserving Oommerciel, 
Sanitary» Fresh Meat in f.B.T.  Cans 

A seven-pound cut of beef rump from a local ins at 

market was prepared exactly as in experiment 4B* 

From the lean paste the following experiments were  . 

made: 

42il- 24 !L,B, I.   cans with 0.1 per cent* chemical in 

water* 

491- 34 T.B.T..   cans with 0.1 per cent* dry chemical. 

Control- £4 S.B. f.   cans without  chemical. 

From the trimmings and fat paste the following: 

experiments were made; 

4.9-J- S4. S?..B.f0   cans with 0.1 per cent5* chemical in 

water. 

49S- 84 f.B.S.   cans with 0.1 per cent151 dry chemical. 

# 0*1 per cent of weight of can contents 
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Control- 24 T,D;T»   cans without chemical. 

All cans were processed 60 minutes at 21Z0W* 

fl00oC.i  ana were incubated at 98.60F;   1370G.J. 

fh© cans fjere also carefully exaraiaed for evidences 

of spoilage,    XShou any can swelled,, it was discarded 

after being recorded. 

fable 111 suimasrizes the results of these experi- 

ments,    fhis shows that 0.1 per cent so&iura sulfite was 

aot satisfactory in reducing jtjhe processing time and 

temperature for canning  comiae^eially sanitary meat which 

was contaminated naturally. 

fable Jtl? 

Iffeet of 0.1 per cent of Sodium Sulfite* and 
60 Minutes groeessing at 21E0F. on Preserving 

Qomraercial, Sanitary,, gre.sh tleat ia 5>»B.T. Cans 

Bsp. 
lo. 

49 H 

49 I 

So. of 

"So. of f.B..^. Cans swelled 
during incubation C37•C.}within 

Chemicals 1st.   End.   Srd*  4th. 
f.D.S. Cans  Added 

84 

24 

Control 24 

49 J 24 

49 K 24 

Control 24 

0.1$> in 
water 

O.lfi dry 
chemical 

lone 

O.lfa in 
water 

0.1^ dry 
chemical 

Hone 

Mo. 

lone 

2 

lone 

lone 

1 

Mone 

lone 

3 

Bone 

lone 

3 

MO. 

1 

4 

2 

Bone 

lone 

lone 

MO.- 

4 

2 

£ 

4 

4 
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6. The  Effectiveness of Antibiotics in Reducing 
Processing Time and Temperature of Canned Meat 

(A) laipulon: A sample of lupulon was secured from 

tJie Western Regional Research laboratory. Since it had 

been stored several months in our refrigerator before use, 

the active substance was determined by ultra-violet spec- 

trophotemetry*  The method of Lewis jet al,  (25) was 

followed. The active substsnce of lupulon was found to 

be 66 per cent by weight of the original sample. 

fen milligrams of lupulon were first dissolved in 

a measuring flask in five milliliters (added by volu- 

metric pipette) of 95 per cent ethyl alcohol.  Then it 

was made up to Sb milliliters with sterile distilled wa- 

ter. That gave a solution of ea. 400 parts per million 

lupulon in 19 per cent ethyl alcohol. This solution was 

used in preparing the following experiments: 

74 A- Seven T.D. T. cans of 40 p.p.m. crude lupulon 

or 26,40 p.p.m. of the active substance and 

1.9 per cent ethyl alcohol of the whole eon- 

tent of each can. 

74 B- Seven T.B. T. cans of 4 p.p.m. crude lupulon or 

2.64 p.p.m. of the active substance and 0.19 

per cent ethyl alcohol of the whole content 

of each can. 
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<74: G- Seven 2.1)..5?.   cans of £ p.p.m.  crude lupulon 

or 1.32 p.p.m.  of the actiye substance, and 

0.095 per cent ethyl alcohol of the whole 

content of each can. 

Control- Two 'J.B. '£.   cans without lupulon. 

All cans were prepared according to the  established 

routine procedure.    The meat was also  inoculated with the 

spores of Clostridiuffl sporogenes #7955 at the rate of 

9,000 spores per gram.    The cans were incubated at 98.6*F, 

{370G.),, after being seamed under 25 inches vacuum, 

processed 10 minutes at 212°^..   {100oC.)  and  immediately 

cooled in cold running water.    The results of  these ex- 

periments are tabulated  in Table XV.    Each figure is the 

average of testing two T.D.T.   caas. 

Table .XV 

Effect of Lupulon on the Spores of Qlostridium 
sporogenes #7955 in Sterile Cooked Meat in T.D.T.   Cans 

" p.p4.111.      Average pH of meat    ' Average count per 
of after incubation gram of meat after 

Hxp.   active        at 370C.   for incubation  
Ho.     lupulon    0-days g-days gg-days Initial g-days 33-days 

74 A    26.40       5.70       5.72       5.73 9,000       273 90 

74 B      2.64      5.70      5.87 * .9,000        X * 

74 C       1,32       5.70      6.21 * 9,000        x * 

x    Very high count 
*    Cans swelled and were discarded 
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Th© results of these experiments showed that 26.40 

p.p.m. of the active lupulon was very effective. Th® 

average destructions of the Glostridium sporogenes #7955 

spores per gram of meat after 3 days' and 33 days* incu- 

bation at 98.6*F. {370C.) were 96.96 per cent and 99.00 

per cent respectively,  lliis is the highest percentage 

destruction obtained in any experiment done in this re- 

search during th© same time of incubation. However that 

does not prove that lupulon is a good preservative, fhe 

bacteriostatic action may diminish considerably after 

longer incubation periods as pointed out by Hansens (12). 

At that time the spores may be able to vegetate and spoil 

th© meat medium. More work is now underway using lower 

amounts of lupulon and at longer periods of incubation in 

order to reach more comprehensive conclusions. 

(B) Subtilin: A  sample was also obtained frora the 

Western 'Regional Research .Laboratory, fhe active sub- 

stance in the sample was 70 per cent as labeled on the 

package. 

As; it is elaimed, by The  Western Regional Research 

Laboratory (39) that about 10 parts per million of sub- 

tilin was effective in preserving canned vegetables under 

vacuum with a short cooking period of only 10 minutes at 

212•'2?. (1G00C.), the antibiotic was first tried out in 

similar quantities.  It was dissolved in distilled sterile 
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water at the concentration of 215 parts per million. Tho 

following experiments were prepared: 

75 A- Sine T.D.S- cans of 21.5 p.p.m. subtilin or 

15 p.p.m* of the active substancS 

75 B- Mne f.B.f. cans of 14.33 p.p.m. subtilin or 

10 p.p.m. of the active substance. 

75 C- Sine T.D.T. cans of 10.75 p.p.m. subtilin or 

7.5 p.p.m. of the sctiv© substance. 

Gontrol- Swo T,D.f. cans without subtilin. 

All cans ©ere prepared ss usual according to the 

established routine procedure. 2h© meat was inoculated 

with 9,000 spores of Clostridiusa eporogene.s #7955 per 

gram, fhe cans were sealed under 25 isches vacuum, cook- 

ed 10 minutes at 212°$.   (100oC.J then immediately cooled 

in running cold water and were incubated at 08.6°I?. 

{37eG.} 

All  cans swelled within 48 hours* incubation and 

were discarded. 

Another series of experiments was done with higher 

concentrations of subtilin. four different concentrations 

were carried out as follows: 

75. 5- five T.J). T.  cans of 71.4 p.p.m. subtilin or 

50 p.p.m. of the active substance. 

75 E- five T.S.T* cans of 57.1 p.p.m. subtilin or 

40 p.p.m. of the active substance. 
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76 F- five f .B. T. eens of 42.9 p. p.m. subtilin or 

30 p.p.ou of the active sufestance. 

75 0- Five  f.B. 5?. cans of 38.6 p.p.m. suMilin or 

20 pop.m. of the active substanoe. 

Control- Four T.D.I?. cans without subtilin. 

2he cans were prepared as' indicated in the previous 

experiments and were incubated at 98. e8!'. (37GC..). 

All cans swelled also within 48 hours incubation and 

were discarded. 

fhese results showed clearly that subtilin was not 

effective up to 50 parts per million of the active sub- 

stance against our test microorganism. 'Ihese resulta are 

contrary to those of the Western Regional Besearch lab- 

oratory for vegetable without pur© culture inoculation. 

Th&t  may be due to the fact that the microorganisms which 

are involved in the spoilage of canned meat are different 

from those which are responsible for the spoilage of can- 

ned vegetables. It is believed that if the antibiotic is 

not effective up to 50 parts per million, it is seemingly 

not of value as a meat preservative against this organism. 
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gUlM&RY Aim  C0«rCLUS10IJS 

fhis dissertation presents the results of investi- 

gations on the effectiveness of 55 chemicals in reducing 

the processing time and temperature of canned heef in 

thermal death time (T.D.T. ) cans (American Can Company). 

A review of the literature showed that little vwrk 

had been done to reduce the processing time and tempera- 

ture of canning by the addition of chemicals in con- 

centrations of 1,000 p.p.a. or less. 2fhe Western Hegional 

Seseareh Laboratory (39) recently made the first announce- 

ment of experiments using antibiotics in canned vegetables. 

She scientists used a short cooking time of only 10 min- 

utes at El20f. fhe literature, however, does show that a 

few chemicals, such as quaternary ammonium halides or 

quinonos, have bacteriostatic effects in small concentra- 

tions on artificial media as distinguished from canning 

operations. 

She spores of ClOBtridium sporogenes #7955 and those 

of Bacillus stearothermophilus ?/7953 were prepared as the 

test microorganisms. 

Ehree different groups of experiments were run in an 

effort to determine if sterile fresh meat could be prepared 

for use during subsequent experimentation* The conclusion 

was made that it was not possible to prepare sterile fresh 

meat from commercial cuts. It was then decided to use for 
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©sperimentatioa sterile meat processed aoeordirtg to tho 

recommendation of the American Gaa Company {Xf p.  550). 

Sh© results of the experiments showoi tliat th'e trans- 

fer of tlie sterile, cooked meat to the !r.D.3?.   cane con- 

taminated the meat*     TeA .^mutes' processing at 2120F., 

(100*0.) proved to "be sufficient to destroy the contami- 

nation.,  if any, during transfer to the 5?«3VT»  cans as de- 

termined by the fact that all controls showed negative 

plat® counts*    Eeplicate controls were used in ©very ex- 

par iraent throughout this  investigation*    By experimenta- 

tion on spore inoculated meat paste in 5*.Do 2.  cans it was 

determined that meat medium was suitable for growth of C. 

sporogenes*    On. the other hand, the results of B^ stearo- 

thermophilus  inoculations in different experiments proved 

clearly that the meat medium was not suitable for the 

growth of these  spores.    Therefore succeeding experiments 

were liraited to C^ sporogenes. 

She effectiveness of the chemicals used in attempts 

to reduce the time of processing at 2120f.   {lGOaG.) was 

first estiaated on an artificial medium.    .Four concentra- 

tions of  the chemicals were employed;    0.1 per cent, 0.06 

per cent, 0.01 per cent, and 0.005 per cent,    from this 

screening procedure of using an artificial medium,  the 

most promising compounds were then tested in a meat medium 

in T*D*T.   cans. 
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Th® eonelusiozis from this researela are: 

1. At 212°^  < 100*0*)  0.1 per oent sodium meta~ 

bisulfite reduced the proceoa time maximally in 

f»B0f0   cans of sterile meat paste inoculated . 

with 9S000 spores of .£* sporogenes #7955 per 

gram from 7.. 15 hours (thermal death time in 

phosphate buffer solution)   to 10 minutes. 

fhis was determined, hy reduction of plate 

counts by 99*33 per  cent and retention of the 

wholesoiaeness  lncoH!asrcial" sterility)  up to 

6 months inoubatiOii at 98.60f«   137*0*)'.. 

2. Longer processing times up to 60 minutes at 

E120F.   (100oC.)  with 0.1 per cent sodium sieta- 

bisulfite reduced counts somei'jhat more than 

above (99.89 per cent reduction in counts). 

3. All 6E T.D.S..  oans  (100 per cent)  or the unin- 

oculated eommereial, sanitary, fresh meat also 

retained their wholesomeness   (n cominercialT, 

sterility)  up to 4 months incubation at 98.60F. 

(37CC.)  by adding 0.1 per cent sodium meta- 

bisulfite to the can contents and processing 1 

hour at 212°?.   (100oG.).     Shorter heating times 

hsire not been investigated. 

4.*    Lupulon was effective  in its inhibitory action 
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on C^ sporogenes at 26 p.p.m.  of can contents 

during one month incubation,    further incubation 

of the cans containing lupulon is presently 

underwajr* 

5, Sulbtilin was not effective up to 50 p»p.ra. 

against our test aieroorganism.    It is believed 

that if the antibiotic is not effective up to 

50 p.p.m., it is seemingly not of value as a 

meat preservative against this organism, 

6, Some of the alcohol soluble compounds which 

showed high ©ffectiveness against the test micro- 

organism were 2,3,4-trliodo«ben30ic acid,  synka- 

min,. hydroehloride, hyfirosyphygon and dehydro- 

aeetic aeid#    They produced a reduction of about 

95 per cent of the initial 9,000 spores per gram 

of meat during 6 months incubation ^ith 0.1 per 

cent concentration of can contents and only 10 

minutes processing at 21S0F,    All of these cans 

evidenced coxMiercial sterility and wholesomeness, 

7, The rate of destruction curves with 0,1 per cent 

sodium meta-bisulfite, processing times of 10, 

BO, 40,  and 60 minutes at 2120f., and incubation 

periods up to S months at 98.6aF.   (37*0.)  on 0. 

sporogenes #7955 in canned meat in T.I}, f.  cans 
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are presented*     EM destruction eiirves did not 

give straight lines when the  log of the number 

of surviving baoteria was plotted against the 

incuhation tims in months. 
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She experimental work to date has shown progress 

toward the ultimate goal of commercial application. 

However, this work has been done on a laboratory scale 

and cannot he applied to eoniaarcial operation a.t this 

time. Farther work ahould b© don© covering the inhihi- 

torj  effects on other organisms, involving addition©! 

chemical compounds, and aiming towards Qosiaiercia.1 op- 

erating eon&itiOBS, Also such factors as toxicity of 

the sgents employed and present regulations eoneerning 

the use of chemicals in food products should be care- 

fully investigated in the cases of those compounds which 

are effective in reducing the time and temperature of 

the retorting process. 
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